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Operating Instructions

e These operating instructions are an integral part of the product.
They contain important information and safety notes, and should
be kept in a safe place at all times. Be sure to pass them on to the
new owner if you ever dispose of the product..

1. lrurnooucrroru
The DF69 ductedfan unit representsa simplemethodof gettingstarted
in electricducted fan model flying: lt's high performancemakes it an
ideal choicefor use in mediumto fast modeljets weighingabout 700 to
1300g. The removableintakering enablesthe ductedfan to be installed
inSide the model or mounted externally; at external mounting, it
improvesthe unit'sefficiency.
The rotor of the DF69 is dynamicallybalancedat the factory, which
meansthat you can installand use it-immediately
after purchase;the
difficulttask of balancingthe rotor is not required.

for- DF69 Impeller Unit

@

. Switchthe motoroff immediatelyif you detectvibration,and eliminate
the cause of the problembeforerunningit again.You may need to
carryout the measuresdescribedunder InitiationOf The DF69
lmoeller.
. Neverexceedthe impeller'sstatedmaximumrotationalspeed
. Ensurethat the motoris adequatelycooled,and do not obstructair
circulation
aroundthe unit

4. ASSEMBLING
THEDF69 IIIIpeIUeR

2. Specrrrclrroru
DF69lmpellerUnit

voe:

33 2560
?otorO:
-enqthincl./ excl.annularintakelip:
lacketO.D.:
).D. incl.intakelio:
Neight:
{o. of rotor blades/ statorblades:
vlax.rotationalsoeed:
iuitablefor motors
with max. diameter
with mountinohole circle/ screws
with shaftdiameter

69 mm
approx.65 / 59 mm

approi.73 mm
approx.94 mm
approx.72 g

5t4
46,000rpm
28 mm
16mm@l2xM3
4mm

Typical operating data with recommendedmotor

HimaxA 2825-3600
Battery:

# 33 3042
35 LiPo

Currentdrain:

approx.35.0A

Inputpower:

approx.350Watts
approx.
820g

Thrust:

lf you couple the recommendedHimax A 2825-3600 motor with the
DF69imoeller.do not use morethan 35 LiPoor 9 N|XXcellsl
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Recommendedflight batteries:
MULTIPLEXL|-BATTBX 3/2500
MULTIPLEXL|-BATTBX 3/3200

# 157191
# 1 57 1 3 6

Replacementparts for the DF69impeller:
DF69RTRimoellerwith HimaxA 2825-3600
DF69 case with intakering
Rotorand soinner
Driverwithaccessories

# 33 2570
# 33 2561
# 33 2562
# 33 2563

1.Fit the motorinto the impellerhousingfrom the rear,and secureit with
ihe M3 x 6 screwssupplied
) if the motor is a slightlyloosefit, you may need to apply adhesive
tape roundthe case to thickenit. This shouldensurethat it is a snug
fit in the motormounting,and is accuratelycentred
2.Slipthe driveronto the motorshaft,then fit the collarover the driver
3.Insertthe smallpin in the transverseholein the driver,thenfit the
rotoron the driver,engagingthe pin in the slot in the rotor
4. Fit the washer,and tightenthe nut to securethe rotor
) At this early stage check that the rotor / driver assembly spins
freely.The fan must not foul or scrape on the impellerhousing or
on any part of the motor mounting
5.Fixthe spinnerto the driverusingthe countersunk
machinescrew.
Slidethe annularintakelip ontothe impellerhousing,and secureit

5. lrurrrnfloru
Or rHeDF69llrpeuen
Before installingthe DF69 ducted fan unit in the model you should
check for any signs of imbalance:connect the brushlessspeed
controllerto the motor, programthe controllerto "soft" motor start, and
switch the motor brake off. Check the directionof rotationof the fan: it
must spin clockwise when seen from the tail of the model, lookinq
forward.

. Increaserotorspeed steadily,and check that the impellerruns without
vibrationover the full speed range
. lf you deiect vibration,switchthe motoroff immediatelyand
o
c
disconnectthe batteryfrom the speed controller.Removethe spinner
.a
and replaceit offsetby around45' relativeto the rotor.Repeatthe
.9
3. Sarerv Nores
procedureuntilthe unit runswithoutdetectablevibration
E
o
. lf you cannoteliminatethe vibrationby re-positioning
!
the spinner,
c
The
DF69
ducted
fan
unit
is
designed
exclusively
for
use
in
modelling.
a
removethe spinneragain,and thisiime rotatethe driverby about45'
lmproper or incompetentusage may result in very serious personal
relativeto the motorshaft;repeatthis procedureuntilthe vibrationis
injury.
i
eliminated
U
. Readthe instructionsbeforeinitiation
. Now fit the spinneragainusingthe countersunk
screw,and checkthat
o You shouldalsoreadthe instructions
suppliedwiththe motoryou
the fan still runs withoutvibration.lf the problemstill recurs,switchthe
intendto installin the imoeller
o
motoroff and disconnectthe batteryfrom the speed controller.Shift
N
. Beforerunningthe unit, removeall loose,lightweightobjectsfrom the
the spinnerby around45' relativeto the rotoronce more,and repeat
o
area aroundthe ductedfan's intake,as thesecould be ingestedand
O
this procedureuntilthe unit spinswithoutdetectablevibration
wreckthe impeller.Do not runthe unitwiththe modelstandingon
9
The DF69 ducted fan unit is only capable of generating its full
grass
c
performance if it runs totally devoid of vibration!
. Keep your clothingand your extremities(fingersetc.)well clearof the
.o
E
rotor
when
it
is
spinning
5
Now installthe completeductedfan unitin your model,togetherwiththe
. Do not standin frontof the ductedfan unitwhen it is running,nor in
6
speed controller,and ensure that there is adequate cooling for the
.c
linewith it
motor.controller.and batterv.
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